
33 B  22 b  11 C22 Desmond Av22 Desmond Av
HIGHETTHIGHETT
Go boldly in single-level style with a dramatic difference!
architectural and dramatically detailed, this ground-breaking
three bedroom plus home-office, two bathroom home takes
single-level living to new heights with a spectacular 4m vaulted-
ceilinged clerestory-windowed open-plan, multiple outdoor areas
and courtyard access for every window-walled bedroom! Cleverly
zoned with a perfectly private master-wing to the front and
secondary bedrooms flowing out to the rear, this architect-design
puts an innovative edge on all the in-demand extras. There's a
prestige European appliance kitchen with stone-wrapped dining
bench glowing with LED lighting, fully-tiled bathrooms sparkling
with designer fittings (including glass basins on floating
cabinetry, frameless-screening and a semi-freestanding bath)
and polished concrete floors flowing seamlessly outdoors to
decking and honed bluestone paving. Climate-controlled and
alarmed with video-intercom and seamless robe-storage (even for
the home-office), this 6 Star Energy rated home is cocooned in a
securely enclosed gardens with bluestone pavers tip-toeing
through bamboo-edged front gardens, a rear courtyard catching
the sun, side decking to entertain, and lightwell atriums dropping
in surprise sun!Situated on an almost fully-developed
streetscape with luxury homes all around and Highett Rd's rail
and restaurant precinct close, this innovative home has one of
the area's most in-demand locations, close to the bus to the
Sandringham village and Southland (and their stations) and a
walk to Sandringham Secondary College. For more information
about this ground-breaking single-level home contact Cam Saba
at Branon Real Estate 0455 945 000

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,221,600
Date SoldDate Sold 06/06/2018
LandLand 332 SqM

33 B  33 b  22 C19a Heath Cr19a Heath Cr
HAMPTON EASTHAMPTON EAST
Live loud with statement-making design on Hampton East's
quietest crescent! Offering high-impact design in a low-traffic
location, this bold rear home quietly achieves all your
expectations with a three bedroom, 3.5 bathroom, dual living
design on around 360sqm beyond a private auto-gated drive.
Designed to suit every stage of family life with a genuine choice
of master-suite (each with walk-in-robe and private ensuite)
upstairs or down and living areas on each level, this super-smart
design stars attention-grabbing designer detail including the
latest Calacatta-style splashback for the Smeg appliance
kitchen, pure-white floor-to-ceiling tiling for the designer
bathrooms (and an enviable "egg" bath for the main) and eye-
catching European Oak floors through the ground-floor. Even the
finest detail makes a statement - with blinds hidden in
streamlined pelmets, a full-height pivot-push door to the laundry
and separate sunny entertainers' and secluded master-suite
decks in the creative low-maintenance landscaped landscape.
Climate controlled by a zoned Daikin linear-slot system and
secured by an alarm and video-intercom, there's high-tech audio
and data cabling and carefree irrigated wraparound gardens.
With endless parking on the long private drive (including an auto-
garage plus dedicated space), this dramatic design has a boldly
private block - on its own title with no Owners Corporation!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,337,500
Date SoldDate Sold 05/05/2018
LandLand 360 SqM

33 B  33 b  11 C12b Rosebud Av12b Rosebud Av
MOORABBINMOORABBIN
Luxuriate in brand new brilliance with high-end style in a highly
sought after pocket just minutes to parkland, schools and the
Moorabbin shopping and transport precinct. This custom
designed, 3-bedroom plus study, modern family residence
flaunts a bright and breezy open plan layout starring a
sensational indoor/outdoor living and entertaining zone. The
kitchen dazzles with premium stone bench tops/island and
pendant lighting plus deluxe European appliances and a well-
positioned laundry that doubles as an additional prep area. A
formal lounge is the ideal spot to relax and recharge while an
open sided study (built in robes) with bathroom access provides
the option of a fourth bedroom if required. Three generous
bedrooms (built in robes) enjoy upper level privacy with the
spacious master retreat a true highlight with its big windows,
fitted walk in robe and hotel style en suite. The main bathroom is
just as indulgent boasting a freestanding ovoid bath to soak
away the cares of the day. Stylishly finished with contemporary
black tap & door ware, stone vanities and engineered Euro Oak
floorboards plus bi-folds to a covered deck and landscaped
gardens. This alarmed, climate controlled home with excellent
storage and internal access automatic garage is your gateway to

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,260,000
Date SoldDate Sold 21/03/2018
LandLand 293 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 1c Middleton Street Highett

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,250,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $787,000    Unit   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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